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Decision No. 39895 

BEFORE THZ PUBLIC CTI:'ITI~S COM:,::rSSIO!i OF T:F:ti:: STATE OF CALIFOR..."UA 

In tho Matter o~ the App~1cat1on o~ ) 
C ~ i l~OR'T\~I~ ,~; ~ n,,:,~o·U·S'r.'· 'jI' 'O1~;1' HU~'P ~n ) • .w _ ,~·I.a 1~"-".rL.:.I~ • .J .......... ~ .to tot .. ' J.n!Jl".u, 
L. A. B~ilcy~ Aeont~ for authority ) 
to estaolish certain accessorial ) 
charges, and to increase cert'ain ) Application No. 28099 
other accessorial charecs~ of public ) 
warehouses in tho City 0:: Los Aneelcs,) 
and other Southern Califor~ia uoints, ) 
State of California. . ) 

Arlo D. Poe :orApplic~nt 
L. A. Bo.iley for California ·.'[~rchousc::1en' s .Pssocio.t1on 
C. G. Muns·on for Los.tl.ncclcs 'Viare!lousc!'!lcn t s Associa t10n 
Gordon Ross for Ovcrlo.~d Tcr~1~al iiarchot'lsc Company 
John H. Broadhead for Los }~r.elcs ~arehous~ Com~any 
I. w. H~.~ilton for Pocii'ic COrrl:'l~rcio.1 Warehouse" Inc. 
Harold L. Drury for Pacific Ccast Terminal Warehouse 

Company 
~. B. ?lummar for Davios Warehouse Company 
C. O. Sicpson for ~ctropolit~n Viarehouse Company and 

Westlanc W~rchouscs" Inc. 
Edgar s. Star-ley for Star Truck & Warehous0 Co. w. E. Fcsscndec for C~lifor~1a W~rehouse Co. 
H. 3. Jor~ston" Jr. for CitizGns Warehouse 
Williar.l ·rr. Wylie for California and Hawaiian Sugar 

Refining Corporation~ttc. 
Reginald F. Walker for Spreckels Sugar Company 
H. v. Tupper for A~crican Crystal Sugar Co. 
Carl ? Peters for Union Tcrninal Warehouse 
L!il1:brd & Schmiedel1" by A. F. Leland" for Union 

Sugar Co. 

Q~1.lil.Q1i 

By thiS application" 26 public utility warehousemen 

engaged in the storaec of seneral nerchandisc in the City of 

Los Angeles and vicinity seck authority to establish a charge of 
1 

50 cents per ton for unlo~.ding ::!erchandise from rail cars,: 

1 
In cor~ection with certain specified co~odit1es a charge of 50 

cents per ton on packages \','cigh:lng 150 pO'..lnds or less and 60 cents 
on packages weiehing in excess thereof has heretofore been estab-
lished. :A charge of 50 cents per ton is already in effect for 
loading rail cars. 
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to provide a chD.rge ~or delivering merchandise from storage o.;t,2, 

cents for each delivery, and to increase the present man hour 

charGes for special It.-bor ::nd clerical services from $1.,0 to 
$2.~O for straicht time vlOrk and from $2.25 to $3-.30 for 'overtime 
work. ~o change is pro,osed in storaec and handling rates. 

Hearing Ws,s had before EXar::liner Krause at Los Angeles 

on January 6, 194~. 

Accordir.g to the t~stimony, thJ rates now ,in effect have 

been maintained without substantial chango since-Ju.."le, 1942, during 

v:hich period the cost of rer..doring '::arehouse ser~,"'ices fi..as increased 

materially. The most substa~tial ~crens~s in operating costs 

have been in wages and so.laries. Typical of the increases incurred 

since 1942 in the re;:ular rates of pay are the ''increo.ses paid 
wc.rehouse laborers, whiC!l arc.ount to 37-,.5 .,or c~nt, for the first 

four months of emp1oyt'ler.."t, and 40.35 per cent for employment " over 

four months. !t was tes":ificd that thD cost trcr..d is still .upward .. 

Applicants declare that they are no longer ablo to operate at a 
reasonable profit undor present rat~s. They assert tr.at '-the 

continued mai:1ton;:.nc~ of adcqU:ltc and efficient ?ublic warehouse 

service in Los Angeles and viCinity is likely to be.impaired unless 
substantially increased revenues can be' obt:;-.1ned immediately-

A consulting engineer introduced 'an exhibit portraying 

the results of a detailed study of the cost experience and revenue 
needs of 12 'of the applicant ~archousecen, based upon their 
operations for' the first: nine months of 1946. "The engineer 

testified that the cOI:lpanics ..... 'hich he studied operated 80 per cent 
of the total storage' space and earned' 8, per cent of-the total 
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rev0n~e during the period studied. E~ explained that the companies 
omitted from his study were for the ~ost part engaged in activities 

not relo.ted to merchandis€ warehousing and that it would not be 

feasible to scere~atc their utility oper~ting expenses, which 

were said to be negligible, from the total. As to the oth€rs, 
it was cxplair.cd that accurate figures were not available. 

According to the study, the operations performed under 

tho storage rates are profitable in €ach instance whereas those 

performed under the handling r~tes are unprofitable. The 
encineer found that the over-all revenue experience of the twelve 

warehousemen varied considerably for th~ period studied, their. 

operating ratios before income taxes ranging from 85.7 to 110.3 
under present ~:agc scales, spac€ rontnls and storage and handling 

2 
rates. . The operating ratios of seven of the warehousemen 
exceeded 99.4 and the operating ratio for the entire group was 

3 98.,. To determine applicants' revenue re~uirements, the 

engineer adjusted the warehousemen's figures so that they would 

reflect an operating ratiO of 85, before income taxes. The 

eng1neer testified that the resulting earnings, when measured by 
return on rat~ base, were proper. The following table shows the 

2 
The enginoer pOinted out that in eiving effect to wage increases 

not in effect throughout the per1od, no attempt was made to calculate 
the added expense incurred in overtime \":ork and increases g1 ven 
office workers bec~~use of the fact that such increases were not 
applied uniformly by all the vlareho.usemen .. 

3 Operating ratios after provision for income taxes were not given. 
Computing income. taxes on a corporation baSiS, the operating ratios 
after taxes range from 89 .. 4 to 110 .. 3. The operating ratio for the 
group as a whole becomes 99.6. 
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rates of return , after federal income taxes, cocputed on a corpora-

tion basis, for the nir.c-~onth period, expanded to a yearly basis. 

The rates of return shown are based upon (1) depreciated book value 

plus a i':ork1ng csp1tal a11oi'1anco and (2) upon estimated reproduction 

cost, less depreciation or, i~ t~~ec instances, upon csti~ted 
present fuir value of real property and depreciatt~d book cost of 

equipment , plus working capital. 
Rates of Return to Produce 

Ra:tc Ba~c O~eratin~ Rn:tio of 8~ 
Estil:lated Based on 
Depreciated Estimated 

Warehouse- D~preciated R0production Based on Reproduction 
men Bool-c Value Cost Book Value Cost 

1 $ 372,677 $ 611.,027 9.41% g:ei ""2~3 246,1~5 440,095 15.76 
4 264,,8 2 336,11~ ,.21 4.10 

l 227,,162 '27, 52 16~51 11.45' 
863,,67~ 807,674 9·19 9·83 

~ 237,53 (1) 252,811 7.89 7·41 
253,5'77 (1) 366,947 6·34 4.~8 

9 2~1092 (1) 144" 5'92 19.26 3. 1 
10 38 , 662 (2., 7~91011 7·72 4.06 
11 264,861 (2) 3 4,335' 9.70 7.;Cg 
12 362.246 (2~ 'n ~~ 774 6.13 7.0 

TOTAL 3,511" 527 4,753, 533 9·19 6.79 

,... Warehousemen nUI':lbered 2 and 3 are ccmbined because 
one of them subleases from the other. 

(1) Estimated present tair value. 

(2) The value of depreCiated investment in property other 
than land and buildings is not included in the individual 
rl~ur@s [or tD.Q la~t thrQQ warQhou~gmgn bQQaU~Q onlv ~. 
tot~l ~igure was given ~nd it could not be apportioned. 
HowevoY' ~ tho amount. tho'!'"co!" ~ $49~624~ :'I.~ :'I.n.cJ.udoC\. :'I.n the 
total for the grou'Ot nad this amo1IDt lJeen lncl'.lo.ed· a lo''"er 
rate or return than shown 'Nould result. 

Most of the warehousem.cr.l. conduct a substantial part of 
their operat1ons 1n ?ropcrty leased from others. Accordingly, the 

depreCiated book cost of t~'lC property leasod" as reflected on the 

o\~:ners t books 1 was used to dcternine the total value of invested 
property dedicated to public utl:!.lty se.rvice. Expenses were 
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adjustod by substitutinc for tho rent pa1d for the faci11ties the 

actual ormers' expenses, including depreciation, taxes, insurance 
4 

and repairs. A si~ila~ basis of allocation was fo1lo~.ed in con-

naction with 0ztimating present fai~ value and reprodUction costs. 

The additional revenue said to be necess~ry to produce 
the results dopict~d by the table was $249,,451. Ar.. e:--,hibit was 

introduced to sho'.': that the ,roposed cstn.b11shmer.t ofa 50 cent per 

ton car ur.1.ooC: ing charge would, based upon applicants f' actual, 

experience during the nine-month period, produce additional rCVenues 

of $117",772, that the proposed 25 cent delivery cmrgc would produce 

an additional $90,237, and that the incroases in special labor rates 
sought would amount to $33,355... The tots.l estimated revenue from 

the proposed charges W.:lS given as $241,364, or approximately $8 .. 000 

less than the added revenues which would result under' the sought' 

85 per cent operating ratio., Applicants stressed the fact that 
after giving consideration to an increase of approximately 35 per 

cent in tnxes on real estate eff.;)ctive July 11 , 1946 and to added 

payroll expenses not reflected in the engineer's study, the amount 

by which the proposed rates'would fall short of producing the needed' 

revenue would approximate $33,000. It was also pointed out, that' 

items of overtime expense and increased ~ages paid clerical nclp 

which could not be measured were also incurred, t!lcroby further' in-

creasing the spread between the atlount needed to produce the operating' 

results portrD.yed by the table and the additional revenue which 
could be expected \.U'lc,er the proposec,'rates •. Witnesses testified 

that the operating results 'depicted for the nino-month period 'reflect 

approximately 95 per cent wa~ehouse space ~tilization and that 

improved earnings throughincroesed storage volume could not be 

expected •• 
4 

In every instance tho O'.~lIlers'· expenses v:erc less than the rental' 
paid by the warehousemen •. 
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It was applicants' position that rates involving labor 

services were ur.profitable ~~d that the proper place to secure the 

additional revenue needed VIas from such services. One of their 
v:itncsscs stated thllt while consideration had been given to a further 

increase in the handling rates) it was decided that increases should 

be sought from those services which ~re presontly being performed 

without any co.mpcnsation or at rates ",!!lich arc clearly in~dequate. 

It was stated that for these reasons the particular services for 

which increases are sought in this proceeding were chosen •. 

The California and Hawaii~n Sugar Refining Corporation, 

Ltd., American Crystal Sugar Refinins Co. and Union Sugar Company 

opposed the establishment of the sought car unloading charge and the 

proposed 25-cent charge for each delivery made from storage. Th~ir 

principal witness testified. that tho only place where an ~~loading 
charge is presently assessed is at San Fr~ncisco and contended that 

the proposed charge places ~~ ~due burden upon those shipping to the 
5 

warehouse via rail. He l11-:o ... :isc contended that certain benefits 
accrued to the warehouse when goods were shipped rail because their 

fuci1ities arc not adequate to receive all of their merchandise by 

truck. He also stated that at San Frar.cisco the charge for unloading 

rail cars varied with the weight of the individual packages and 

contended that such a basis is mo~~ proper than a flat chargo per ton. 

The latter charge~ he said, fcilcd to recognize that additior~l costs 

are incurred in unloading sma!l packages as compared with larger 

packages. 

The witness took the position that making multiple 
deliveries of single storage lots was a fundamental warehouse function 
and that the expenses connected thercv:ith should be compensated out of 

the handling rate and not by a charge for each delivery effected, as 

5 
Merchandise delivered to the warehouse by truck is unloaded on the 

warehouse platform by truck labor. 
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proposed. 

He stotcd that he would have no objection to n reasonable 
percent~gc increase in the handlinG rates as an interim revenuc-
producing measure ,ending co~~letion of c study of all commodities 

to determine to who.t extcr~t they are bco.rir.g their pro!)er sha.re of 

tho over-~ll warehouse expense. 
The w~rehousc~cn in reply stoted thnt the proposed charges 

are not disproportionate with the cost of pcrformine the services. 
To increase tho hunc.ling rc:.tez they said ... ,ould moan that a substan-

tial part of the expense inc~rcd in unloading cars and in making 

numerous deliveries from st~ruge would be borne by parsocs shipping 

by truck or by storers "lr..o do not rc~uir€ th0 'W~rehouscIll:(:n to make 

multiple de1iver'ios of ind1vidutll storo.~o lots and would result in 

discriminatory anc', other'.'11s::: improper ro.tcs .. A'o"licants contended .. 
that relating tho over-$.ll 1.l..-:1oadincr:;.tcs to particular sizes of: 

packages required unnccOSSo.r:l refinc~cnt and was not feasib~,e .• 
It appears from the record that "i'li ~h but tv:o exceptions 

the warehousemen ~Lre either ope r$.ting at a loss' or at an unsatis-

factory profit under present r~tcs'. The rates proposed are lr~ppropr1-

ately directed ·to~ard producir.g revenue for services ~c1ch are 

presently either pc.rtio.l1y 0::' entirely unco!'l'l!:>cnso.ted.The additional 

revenue which they \'Till produc0 ',~Iill not be excessive. 

Upon careful cons1(~eration of all of the facts and cir:um-

stances· of record, the COI:mlizsion is o·r the opinion G.nd finds o.s, a 

fact that the proposed rntes arc justified. The application will be 

granted. 
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Public hearing having been had in the above entitled 

application and based upon the evidence rece1ved and the conclusions 

and findings set forth in the precedinG opinion, 

IT IS HEREBY ORD:SPZD that Application No, 28099 be zmd it 
is granted .. 

.. 
IT IS EE:REBY F'GRTSR ORDERED that the increases herein 

authorized !:lay be established on not less than five (5) days" notice 
to the Commis sion and to the publ1c'. 

IT IS ?URTr~R ORDE~-n t:wt the authority herein granted 

sh~ll be void unless exercised within ninety (90) days from :the 

effective date of the ordcrh€r0in. 

This order shall become effecti va twer..ty (201) days from 
the date hereof. .J 

Dated at San Francisco, Cclii'ornia this ~ j-day ot 

. ". . .... 

Commissioners 

• 


